Online Forum Launch 7/2

Activities to Complete (B4 Live Session #1)

- Videos to Watch:
  - Tech Walk Thru
  - Biomarkers video
- Activities to Complete
  - Accept invite to COLONTOWN UNIVERSITY (via Mighty)
  - Complete “My Story” Video
- Optional:
  - Watch ‘Compassion Crisis’ TEDxTalk
  - Watch ‘Glowstick’ video

Live Session #1 7/9

Live Session Agenda ~1.5hrs

- Welcome & Housekeeping
- Brief Intros Go Around: CT Role & Expectations
- Biomarkers Discussion

On-Your-Own Study

Activities to Complete (B4 Live Session #2)

- Videos to Watch:
  - Colontown Overview
  - Magic of Network
  - Neighborhood Hosting
- Activities:
  - Attend at least 1 of 2 EPL Virtual ‘Happy & Healthy’ Hours
  - Review Host Handbook & Colontown Guidelines
  - Review EPL Participant Intros
  - Review Colontown 101 Links

Live Session #2 7/16

Live Session Agenda ~1.5hrs

- Colontown Q&A
- Magic of Network Q&A
- Neighborhood Hosting Q&A
- The Latest from ASCO 2020

On-Your-Own Study

Activities to Complete (B4 Live Session #3)

- Videos to Watch:
  - Paltown Overview & Latest News
  - Neighbors Hosting Q&A
  - The Latest from ASCO 2020
- Activities:
  - Complete CT Involvement Survey & Follow Ups (if needed)
  - Mental Health Activity

Optional:

- Attend EPL Virtual Happy Healthy Hours
- Clinical Trial Guide Program Overview

Live Session #3 7/23

Live Session Agenda ~1.5hrs

- Paltown Q&A
- Mental Health Activity Debrief
- Neighborhood Hosting Breakouts
- EPL Role Action Planning
- Wrap Up/ Graduation

Happy & Healthy Hours:
(attend at least 1 each week)

- 7/12
- 7/15
- 7/19
- 7/22

Note: All live sessions are scheduled to begin at 7pm EDT